Music Venues
Music can bring a lot of pleasure, whether you listen to it at home, attend concerts, sing, or play a
musical instrument yourself. There are many music venues in and around Newcastle, playing
host to a wide variety of musical performers. We have listed some of these venues here. If you
want to get involved and sing or play an instrument yourself, we also have information on some
of the organisations that can help you.
To go direct to a particular venue click on the name below:
Bridge Folk Club
The Cluny
Jazz Cafe
Metro Radio Arena
City Hall
RGS Performing Arts Centre
Newcastle University Kings Hall
O2 Academy Newcastle
The Sage Gateshead
The Globe
Bridge Folk Club
The Bridge Folk Club is currently held every Monday night at 8.30pm. You are guaranteed a
plethora of fine singers, with material ranging from mainly traditional to contemporary. Admission
on singers’ nights is £1, which includes a free raffle. Varied admission charges apply on guest
nights.
To return to the venue list at the top of this page
The Cluny
The Cluny is a popular bar in the Ouseburn area of Newcastle, and is also a live music venue for
many top names as well as the less well-known.
To return to the venue list at the top of this page
Jazz Cafe
The Jazz Cafe is currently open every night from 8pm until late; offering a variety of live jazz,
swing, salsa, and disco.

To return to the venue list at the top of this page
Metro Radio Arena
The Metro Radio Arena is the largest concert and exhibition venue in the North East of England,
with capacity to seat more than 11,000 people. As well as music, the arena is host to major
basketball games, ice shows and exhibitions.
The venue is wheelchair accessible. Concessions for older people may be available for some
performances.
To return to the venue list at the top of this page
Newcastle City Hall
Newcastle City Hall hosts performances by some of the most famous names in music and
comedy, covering every genre from rock to musicals. Local choirs and orchestras also hold
annual concerts there.
The venue can seat up to 2,000 people but is not yet fully accessible for wheelchair users,
although there are some facilities available. Contact the City Hall directly for further information.
Concessions for older people may be available for some performances.
To return to the venue list at the top of this page
Newcastle Royal Grammar School – Performing Arts Centre
There is a range of productions for all age groups throughout the school year, and the strong
links between the music and drama departments have resulted in some exciting collaborative
projects such as Guys and Dolls. Music concerts include piano recitals, jazz concerts, choir
concerts and orchestras.
The RGS Theatre is used by many outside organisations who hire the venue for their concerts or
shows. The theatre is a fully accessible venue and there is a free car park. It is adjacent to
Jesmond Metro Station and Jesmond Parish Church. The licensed bar is open before and during
the interval of most events.
If you would like to receive details of, or book tickets for, the large number of Arts events taking
place at the school each term, contact them using the details above.
To return to the venue list at the top of this page
Newcastle University – King’s Hall
The International Centre for Music Studies organises Live in the King’s Hall, a series of free
concerts for staff, students and members of the public. The free concerts are made possible
largely due to contributions made by members of the audience. To help to support this, you could
become a Friend of King’s Hall. For more information, or to see the programme of events, contact
the Concert Secretary using the above details.

To return to the venue list at the top of this page
O2 Academy Newcastle
The O2 Academy is a 2,000 capacity venue which opened in 2005. It hosts mainly contemporary
artists. The venue is wheelchair accessible.
To return to the venue list at the top of this page
The Sage Gateshead
The Sage Gateshead is primarily a live music venue which has a local, national and international
concert programme. It includes all genres of music including acoustic, indie, country, folk, jazz,
world, electronic and classical.
Concessions for older people are available for some performances.
The Sage Gateshead also runs a Silver Programme to encourage people aged 50 years old and
over to participate in music based activity. For more information about this, see our section on
Lifelong learning.
To return to the venue list at the top of this page

The Globe
The Globe is a bar and music venue – community owned.

Useful information
You may also find it useful to subscribe to The Crack magazine and NARC magazine, both of
which cover music, arts and film and smaller venues.
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Useful Organisations
Sage Gateshead
Email: boxoffice@sagegateshead.com
Website: www.sagegateshead.com
Telephone: 0191 443 4666

Newcastle Arts Centre

Email: venue@newcastle-arts-centre.co.uk
Website: www.newcastle-arts-centre.co.uk
Telephone: 0191 2615618
Address: Newcastle Arts Centre, NE1 1SG

Bridge Folk Club
Email: info@bridgefolkclub.co.uk
Website: www.bridgefolkclub.co.uk
Telephone: 0191 2615618
Address: The Bridge Hotel, NE1 1RQ

The Cluny
Email: cluny@theheadofsteam.co.uk
Website: www.thecluny.com
Telephone: 0191 230 4474
Address: 36 Lime Street, NE1 2PQ

Jazz Cafe
Email: venue@newcastle-arts-centre.co.uk
Website: http://www.jazzcafe-newcastle.co.uk/
Telephone: 0191 222 9882
Address: 69 Westgate Road, NE1 1SG

Utililita (formerly Metro Radio) Arena
Website: www.metroradioarena.co.uk
Telephone: 0844 493 4567
Address: Metro Radio Arena, NE4 7NA

Newcastle City Hall

Email: cityhall@newcastle.gov.uk
Website: www.newcastlecityhall.org
Telephone: 0191 2778030
Address: Northumberland Road, NE1 8SF

Newcastle Royal Grammar School – Miller Theatre
Email: j.graham@rgs.newcastle.sch.uk
Website: www.rgs.newcastle.sch.uk
Telephone: 0191 212 8930
Address: Miller Theatre, RGS,, NE2 4DX

Newcastle University – King’s Hall
Email: public.lectures@ncl.ac.uk
Website: www.ncl.ac.uk/events/kings-hall
Telephone: 0191 208 8463
Address: King's Hall, NE1 7RU

O2 Academy Newcastle
Email: boxoffice@o2academynewcastle.co.uk
Website: www.o2academynewcastle.co.uk
Telephone: 08444 77 2000
Address: Westgate Road, NE1 1SW
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